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News from Mid -Valley District Communities for Statesman Readers
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I Orchard Heights B. C. Zelinski is picking Mar-
shal strawberries for market.
These are ten davs earlier than

evening.
i Mr. and Mrs. John Leheman at-

tended graduating exercises and
NATIONALLY FAMOUS I Spring Valley
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reception of nurses of the Good usual

Thursday afternoon.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess and Mrs. Thomas Wal-
ker and Mrs. Kate Sharf and Mrs.
Herndon.

The Christian Endeavor is
growing in interest. Twenty young
people were present last Sunday

Samaritan hospital of Portland The continued rain Is damaging
the lettuce on Labish. Mr. Itan
cut 60 crates for shipment one

'day.

Thursday. Mrs. Leheman's sister,
Miss Clara Dalke, is one of the
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Teeple enter-- J
tained as their Sunday dinner !

guests Mr. and Mrs. John Bertei-se-n

and sons Joy and Warren and

at' . TSST
IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

Mrs. Bertelsen s mother, Mrs.
Montgomery, all of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Riper
and their little daughter Joy
spent Thursday evening with Mrs.
Van Riper's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Damm.

Mrs. Seymour Wilson is recov-
ering from an operation perform-
ed upon her hand for the removal
of a wen.

Miss Lorine Walling was forced
to lose a week or two of school
at Salem high, due to chicken-po- x.

T. J. Merrick and a crew of men
are working in this district setting
over fences and blasting stamps
along the roadway preparatory to
grading and graveling the roads. These modern features

mmake itt wise to cUnoose si

CHievirlet Six

Andrew Christenson of Willa-min- a
was a recent visitor at the

home of Ms sister Mrs. F. B.
Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson
and daughters Ruth and Shirley
of Salem Heights spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alderman.

Pete Willwert Is improving the
appearance of his home by wreck-
ing some old building and erect-
ing a new chicken house and wood
house.SliM fi,'.:--- . -i 6 isf

Elmer Wilson recently arrived" Co- - - " (ill Here from Weippe, Idaho, to spend
i .... ....-'- r i: Vf5-- . n the summer here with his father

Lawrence Wilson who is spending
some time visiting In the Willam
ette Valley.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. May 17
Mrs. M. I. Bullock and son,

Loren, spent Thursday at the R.
W. Clarke home. Mrs. Bullock was
formerly Mies Beiilah Clarke and
lived before her marriage at the
old family homestead here, now
occupied by her brother, R. W.
Clark; and family, Mrs. Bullock's
husband, Rev. M. L. Bullock will
be remembered as a former pas-

tor of Summit church, Mrs, Bul-
lock started Friday morning on
the return Journey to her home
in Auburndale, MaFH. She was
called here five weeks ago by the
serious illness of her father, C.
A. Clarke, or Salem.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Chapman of
Twin Oaks are beautifying their
lawn, with wide coke walks. They
obtained the material from the
Salem gas works.

Mrs. M. A. Schneller has gone
to Klamath Fall, where she will
visit two sisters, Mrs. Angle Jef-
ferson and Mrs. Vesta DeLap.
From Klamath Falls, Mrs. Schnel-
ler will go on to Oakland. Cal., to
be for a while with her husband.
M. A. Schneller who is employed
there. Mrs. Schneller expects to
be absent from home a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Clarke en-

tertained a group of relatives at
dinner recently. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith and
children, George, Frank, and
Marinette, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Wilson and son. Donald, all - of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-eo- n

and daughters, Ruth and
Fern, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Clarke and
their son and daughter, Wilson
and Jeanette.

Mrs. J. R. Chapman served Fri-
day as chairman of the election
board at West Salem.

Dorothy Southwick. a fifth
grade pupil in the Popcorn
school, won the distinction of be-

ing the only pupils on the honor
roll during the entire school year.
Nineteen of the 20 pupils enrolled
were on the honor roll during
the last month of the term.

Miss Delia Butler has been
quite ill the past week. She is
threatened with- - pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson
annoum-- the arrival of a little
grandson at the Salem General
hospital Sunday morning. The
little-- boy. Philip Junior, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sit-n- er

of Salem.
Mother's day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Bonnier were Mr.
Bouffler's mother, Mrs. William
Bouffler of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hi mel and Miss Betty
Hiramel of Wallace road, who are
father, mother and si?ter of Mrs.
Albert Bouffler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schwartz
are parents of a daughter, horn
Tuesday. The little girl has not
yet been named. A sister and two
brothers greet her arrival.

Glenn Southwick has 96 Infant
turkeys. He keeps them in special-
ly constructed coops which pro-

tect them from the cold and
damp and they are thriving under
the care of a number of barred
Rock hens.

. , Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinney
and family were Thursday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Wallace of Eola.

LeRoy Rue has returned to his
home from Portland. He says
work is very scarce and he plans
to leave very soon for Tacoma.

A hurried glance at the oldTioaae pictared behind the Danmt Six Sixty-Si-x de luxe sedan
would give the impression that this structure is rather old and that's all . . Bat there
is more ofa story behind it than that, In the first place, this home has a nat"ft and perhaps
even an international reputation. It was in this cabin that BretHarte wrote one of his most
famous stories, "Tennessee's Pardner'Mt is located in the famed Mother Lode country ofCali
fornia, between Groveland and Jacksonville in Tuolomne county, where one of the largest
gold mines in the state is now in operation. i

four long semi-ellipt- ic springs, four
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
era, completely enclosed four-whe- el

brakes, a modern "pump" method
of fuel supply with the gas tank in
the rear, adjustable driver's seat;
Fisher non-gla- re windshield and
twin-bea- m headlamps.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer
today. Learn for yourself why it's

In selecting a low-pric- ed car, bear
these all-import- facta in mind:
The new Chevrolet is a StX and
offers all the smoothness, flexibility
and durability of a 50-hor- se power
Talve-in-he- ad six-cylin-

der motor.
The new Chevrolet is the only car
offering the style, comfort and
safety of Body by Fisher at such
low prices.

Middle Grove

UibertyAmity I

?4S)5 OR PHAETON

MIDDLE GROVE, May 17
The W. M. S. of the Middle Grove
church met in a joint meeting on
May 15 at the W. H. Scharf home.
Those present from Middle Grove
were, Mrs. T. F. Walker, Mrs.
Harvey Walker, Mrs. Lena Bart-ruf- f,

Mrs. Frank Scharf, Mrs.
Kate Bartruff, Mrs. W. H. Scharf,
Rev. H. R. Schewerman, Mrs.
Mary Herndon, Robert Bartruff.
Birney Schewerman and Kather
ine Scharf.

From Hazel Green there werf.
Mrs. G. G. Looney, Miss Liia
Luckey, Mrs. Ellen Van Cleavi

Th Club Stdmrn 625
TmSaon 75

ThoSpodst Soman. .725

And the new
Chevrolet is the
only car in its
field with this
great combina-
tion of modern
engineering

Tha Coach mr Coup363
Th Sport Mar555
Th Sport Coup. . ,655

wise to choose a
Six. Learn for
how small a
down payment
and on what
easy terms you
can own a new
Chevrolet Six.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
motored from Kenniwick, Wash.,
last Saturday and spent the week-
end here with Mrs. Carpenter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mil-
ler.

Mr. J. L. Miller made a busi-
ness trip to Astoria on Monday.

Mrs. A. P. Vincent who has
been ill for some time, is seriously
ill and is not expected to live ac-
cording to her doctor's latest re-
port. Mrs. Elta Day accompanied
by Mrs. P. R. Snodgras3 motored
to Portland on Wednesday where
they transacted business.

( wira wkU ttandaral
Trucks t Uthl Dalirory ChottU. SMSi Tho Sodmn
DaMMry. SS9S; I H Ton ChmsiU, 1530 1 H Ton ChmsiU
with Cab. UJSi Mommstor DUvmy (HcM-u- p mom

UMtrm). t449.
ALL PRICES P. a & FACTORY, FLINT. MICH.

i and Mrs. Rudy. Refreshments
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LIBEHTT.jMay 17 Jack Brant
who has beenj staying at the Fred
Scott home had the misfortune to
cut his hand; quite badly Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dencer
and son CecO who have lived in
this community for many years,
have traded for a farm Bear Sweet
Home and Have gone there to
make their borne.

Former iitesideats Visit
Mr. and Mjs. Hubert Gille, for-

merly of John Day, spent Wed-
nesday as the guests of Mrs. G ti-

les' sister, Mr-s-. Oscar Dencer. Mr.
and Mrs. GlUe are moving to
Portland. 3.

Mr. and Ms. Oscar Dencer have
as their guest for several days
Mrs. Hulda Smith and Miss Edna
Smith of Grand Junetion, Color-
ado. They are former Salem resi-
dents and ace planning to locate
here again. I

Mrs. Clarence Townsend and
Mrs. Roy Sheldon of Salem spent
Wednesday ith Mrs. Oscar Den-
cer. I-

Au rora

were served after the meeting.
MIDDLE GROVE,- - May 17 TIk

eighth grade of Middle Gro
school took the state examina-
tions on May li and 15. Lola
Hammer, Ralph Wagers, San-tone- y

Romig, Katherine Scharf,
Darle Dudley Melvin LaDue, Jer-
ome Sheridan and Blanche Steinke
the pupils who took the testa.

(D IHI IE V IE dD IL IE TT nx:
DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.

AURORA. May 17 Mr. and

AMITY Russel Mofret and
Arthur Fuller motored to Port-
land on Thursday night.

Francis Fuller attended a ban-
quet at Salem on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Miller are
visiting at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller.

Mrs. C. A. Fuller spent the
weekend at Silverton visiting with
the W. S. Fuller family. and
friends, George Thomas. She re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Lee Djichein, Bu k Sheldon,
Chester Miller, and Kendall Cob-
ban spent the weekend fishing
near Falls City.

Mr. Cleo Elgin who is employ-
ed at Marshfield was home for
the weekend.

C. H. Forrette of Dallas was
an Amity business caller on Sat-
urday evening.

Visits From Kenniwirk
Miss Dora Williams of Kenni-wic"- k.

Wash., visited with her
friend, Misg Emma Miller over
the weekend.

While playing baseball last
Wednesday, Verne Duchien was
hurt, being hit so hard that the
muscles of his stomach were torn
loose. He is at home.

Joe Miller of Amity spent last
week at Seattle where he visited
friends and transacted business.

Telephone 1802430 N. Commercial
I Hazel Green
o

i Mrs. Arthur Kell have returned
I home after a trip which took
them as far south as California.

J Rev. Knoor is in Spokane where
the Northwestern District conven-- I
tion of the American Lutheran
church is in session. Henry Mues--
sig is also at the convention as a
lay delegate.

i Ruth Draper and Doris Gilbert--j
son accompanied Jewel Colvin to

I Salem where Jewel attended the
4-- H luncheon given by the Kiwan- -

Associate Dealers

Hardy Chevrolet Co., Woodburn
Columbia Garage, Bit. Angel.

P. C. Brown, Fall Cltjr
Halladay's Oarage, Monmouth

Ball Bros Turner
P. 9. Walton, DaDaaHAZEL GREEN, May 17 The

Missionary society of Middle
Grove entertained Hazel Green eo- -

SIX-CYLIND- ER SMOOTHNESS AT LOW COSTHall's Ferry ciety with a splendid program at
- oo the home of Mrs. William Sharf

It. H Ia
Reciprocato On Plane Tests

BERLIN i( AP) Airplanes or
aircraft motors with airworthiness
certified by either Great Britain
or Germany ;will be admitted to
the other coentry for private use
without tests;

is club at the Marion hotel.
Henry Bents Jr., who was born

and raised here, but who has been
living In Albany, has taken his
family to Los Angeles where they
will make their home.

HALLS FERRY, May 17 Mrs.
Oscar Purcell was pleasantly sur-
prised Wednesday evening by the
arrival of hev brother. Thomss
Hammond, from Los Angeles, Cal.
She had not seen him In four
years.

Mlsa Suery's lower grades en-Joy- ed

a vacation Wednesday and
Thursday while the seventh and

Goodyear can give you greater tire
values because Goodyear builds
more than

24
of all ike tires sold in America,
the remainder being divided
among some fifty manufacturers.
"Mare people ride on Goodyear
Tires man on any other kind."

eighth grades mere taking state
exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Purcell and
daughters Eleanor and Dorothy
accompanied by Thomas Ham-
mond, left Thursday afternoon to
spend a couple of days with a
brother, August Hammond, near
Keskowhi.

Ernest Beleque of Cloverdale,
Ore., visited this week at the Ir-v- fn

Selby heme.
Walter Bowman and Mr, Daly

called on A. H. Barks Thursday
evening.

Markets Fine Radishes
Arthur Pland has been market-

ing som fine white icicle radishes
from his farm this week.

Miss Martha Selby left Friday
to spend a week visiting a broth-
er, Harold Selby, at Tillamook.
Also they were to visit friends at
Cloverdale and attend commence-
ment exercises at Nestucca union
high school at Cloverdale where
she was a former student.

Friday, Saturday, Monday, May 16, 17, 19BY NO MEANS
Every Car Priced Far Below Market Price"One of the STANDARD Makes"

The leading tire companies are " sometime
called tbe big five' their tires "the standard
makes.

e think this is a mnd "break" lor the other

1927 Buick
Completely rebuilt,
reduced, tires 80
new, a fine buy at

$647

NANKING (A P) Farmers
plowing the dry bed of an old
pond here turned up relics of the
Ming dynasty, A. D. 1368 and a
porcelain bowl said to date back
to the Northern Sung dynasty, A.
D. 960. The bowl has been handed

1927 Buick '

4 Door Sedan, new
appearance, good
tires. A reliable car

$719

1928 Essex
Second series
Coupe. Paint, tires,
upholstery in excel-
lent condition. A
lot of miles left In
this car. Sale Price
only

$447

1928 Buick
Standard Coupe.
Reduced. New
Tires. Completely
reconditioned. New
Car Service Guar-
antee.

$749
over to Chinese archaeologists.

GRILLED

four, but something ofa hardship on Goodyear
Goodyear builds MILLIONS MORE tires than
any other manufacturer. GOODYEAR GAIN-
ED THIS WORLD-LEADERSH- IP BY BUILD-
ING TIRES THAT ARE EMPHATICALLY
AND CONSPICUOUSLY SUPER-STANDAR-

More people ride on Goodyears because Good-Tea-rs

are BETTER tires to ride on
They are PROYABLY .unerior-SUPER-stand- ard!

We will show yon WHY before you
buy. Low 1930 prices on all types. Will you
call or shall we?

A really STUNNING new tire
you ought to 9ee

1928 Buick
Standard Sport
Roadster. Re-Duc- o.

4 New Tires. In per-
fect shape. The
flashy Green Sport
car. An Ideal grad-
uation gift

$778

1928 Stndebaker
Coupe. The Com-
mander. Reduced.
Nearly new tires,
Motor recondition-
ed, a bargain at this
price.

$769

An

Oppor-

tunity to
SAVE.

These
Low

Prices
Prevail
During

This
3-D- ay

Sale
Only

1929 Ford
Sport Roadster, six
wire wheels, truck
rack, food tires and
in fine shape a
snap at only

$486

1927 Oakland
Sport Roadster,
thoroughly recondi-
tioned, red need,
good rubber, an at-
tractive car, priced
for this sale

$467New HEAVY! DUTY

" "Sim-- '

1925 Buick
Standard four door
Sedan, owae-- t by
one man sines new.
A ear we can con-
scientiously recom-
mend to you. Sale
price only

$384

Cadillac

VII Sedan. Reli-
able, comfortable
transportation at
low coat. A Real
bargain.

$129

1927 Ford
Coupe. Brand new
tires, new finish, in
n 1 e s mechanical
condition. Reason-
able terms.

$217

1925 Buick
Inclosed touring.
An Ideal car for
practical use at a
traction of its for-
mer cost

$287
si It gives you. call a style, extra-euduranc- e;

extra mileage, at ordinary heavy duty prices.

Service StationFrank Doolftlle Master
Telephone 66 North Commercial at Center telephone 68

COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH EVERY TRANSACTION

Other cars in process of reconditioning may b purchased at equally low prices as the above and delivered as soon as tkej
an finished. We especially invite yov to look ever our reconditioning department and see for yourself Just bow carefully

our cars are gone over before being offered for sale.

Very Low G. L A. C Terms Available On All Cars Priced Above Reasonable Trades Accepted

Cantata WiTItni FT Ktawtm mCmU.

ffla of the Board of Directors of wnaoonoaoa Aalat too
Amendment. uHtrlnfore the Senate Lobby Commit- -

Dsdck Dealer , Open Evenings 9lerinr that the Anti-PmhHit- A. 4Anociaiim has mtmrml!&4 tmui.i
contributions. .-
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